
INTER-STATE LEAGjj
Won. Loat ret.

gr®* » }
tftihlngton m .in

14 23 .37*

Touofitown 11 36 .237

TiMlay'* games.Wheollnjr nt Port
Wayne. N»w Pantlc at Toledo, Washing*
ton it Basinsw, Young* town ut Jacknon.

ftwcla! PlfpJiteh to the Tntolllsimeer.

PORT WAYNE. Ind.. June 16..Port
Wayne won an easy and declslvo vielor)-ta-dty by timely hhtlng and
Wheeling's bad errors. McLaughlin and

Violet were away off. Whaley and
Warner played fine ball, both at bat

and In Add, Garvey pitched well conftffrtnicthe support he rccehrcd. Dav15caught a very Rood game.
Wagner hit the first nail pitched for

two bates, advanced on Vlolet'a out.

4nJ kored on Gallagher's hit. In the

i.'ih Whaley hit to centrc. and scored

on Wagner's double down the left field

Ilnf. In the nintn tomeri im, unnr,

pit a base on balls, and Rickert scored,
on Wajenrr'a hit, Oarvey scored on

Kinjr's fumble of Shuvv'a grounder.
Fort Wayne scored thre«* In the llrst

on a double, a single. a base on balls
jut anJ an error, also four In the
fiith on two doubles, a single, a man

hit by pitched baJJ and muff* by McLaughlinand Violet. Score:
FORT WAYNE . AD. K. Jill. 1*0. A. K.
Orfy. c. f 3 I 2 3 i u

Kuril p & 2 > C J 0
Tfb«*u. Ib 4 2 ] S : o

Crvglcr. e., 2 u 1 .1 i» o

K»nr. I. i 3 Dlo
O'Mrara. 1. f. dc c.. 4 1 .2 i 1 u

Lynch. 3b 5 1 I \ \
Kin*. * i V 0 2 3 -J
Thurrton, 2b 1 1 2 3 2 0
Hoffman* r. f 8 l o i o o

Total*' « 9 12 27 i7 1
TVHKKL1NQ. All. R. Bli PO. A. K.
Waxner, 3b 5 1 3 1 3 u
Molet. r. t 4 0 1 C <" ;
Galb^hiT. c. t 5 0 2 V 0 I
P»rrnh. lb 4 0 0 12 » u

y Uutfhlln. 2b 4 0 0 3 4 3
Whalo.t. S 4 0 114 0
Bttkrrt. L f 4 2 2 3 0 0
D»\l#. c 4 0 1-4* 1 0
GtrTfy, P 2 10 0 0 0

iU* 10 10 0 0

Total* T, I U » 12 0

Batted for Violet In Ninth
Hoffmanout for not touching second.

Fort W'ajoe J 10 0 9 10® J.i
Wheeling 1 0001*00 2-4

Earned run*. Fort Wayne f: Wheeling
I Two-base hit*. Knrll 2. Grey, Warner

Thrw-btt>«* hit. Grey. lla?£* on bail?.
\ v (Jarvey *: by Knell L Htnick out. by
ijrvry 3; by Knell 4. Hit by pitcher,
Hoffman. Carrey. Stolen banes. Knrll,
Trvau. GalUghcr 2. Da rrati, Rlrttcrt.
U.'t on bases. Fort Wayne 7; Wheeling
i. Umpire. i'opkay. Time, 1:50.

A 9lu|(la| Match.

Sp".'Jal Dispatch to th« Intelligencer.
TOLEDO. June 11.It teas a slugging

match t h-dajr. All tho pkehers.four
of them.were hit hard and often. T«1<do won because they had no error*
an1 the Pennsylvania!!* had ten.
Score: RIIB

Toledo 17 23 0
v" ''»«»> 14 22 10
Iutt»'r!»«.Tolrdo. Keenan and Clifford;

>Vw Cattle. Daniels. J. Sowder and Lav«lk*________

A Hard FoMght Game.

Sp>xial Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
JACKSON, June 16..To-day's was a

hard-fous;ht same. Both pitchers were
ffectlre for Jackson, but Miller's wMdn«wcm the home team the game. He
has re-placed by Engel. who pitched
freat ball. Youngstown fielded a great
lume.
Score: HUE

Juktori S 10 2
VoantHtown ,...12 S 1
itattnt'- -Juckcon. Miller? *Bnglc and

Myer*. Youmruowrn. Harn»*e and Zlnran.

Wai|,iugtou nu l.nrky.
Special Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
SAGINAWJune 11.Although Washnwau outbatted to-day. they won

In a iant^r. The batting o! both teams
>45 terrific.
«oiv; B H K

Susir.i* 10 n S
'A.t'':!r«tor. 15IS2
luttprb"*.Saginaw, Allen and Brown;

Washington, Beadle and Mitchell.

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Cleveland 27 i« .ers
JH .*17

Cincinnati an 20.1>o
2t» 19 .S7H

I'hiladrlphla 2S 1'1 .-71
Vka»li!r.*ton 24 2" .5*5
J{rv,klyis J5 n .521
»#:tt>burgh 23 E.511
<*h!. 25 J4 .510
N« w \ f»rk r» .117
Ft l^ui.s 13 Z". .SO
2<oulsvil> l«j.217 ,

To-day*» game*.Cleveland at Louisville.
<"h u»;o ut I'lttaliurRh. St. Lout* at C*ln'mni. I'.uIUmurf ut Brooklyn. J'hlJadeJI'hUat Washington. tN>w York at Huston.
n.KVELAND. O., Juno H.Cleveland

I ..J »'vrythins It'" own way In the game
* :h the Colon'.-!* to-day. winning with
a.-*. Attendance 1,5»W: /
*ore: RUB
vHand ...3 S 0 .1 0 2 0 o rt-ll 13 n

I-oulsvilk' ...0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 6 7
i:.irned nms. Cleveland 3. Louisville 1.

I' '';.h.e~Ynunc and Cunningham. Tim*,
l si t'mplrv, l.ynch.
IWINNATf, Junu LouI« made

t-- .im- mi* ami nalned one («'« on
" rr»r. murine two run* In ln«: nrM.
Afl-r that tin J. hit Ink- Jhi-t tW|r*. both
me* In thr fixth Inning. rhe K«*dw l»att»*«J
irr <f.-adlly. hut with little nurrcsi, and
d.»rir.* ban*- runninK won the same.

Atl» n-Urii* 3..Vrt.
H.orr: RHB
iM lnni»tI ...1 I 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2

Ht l«uuU 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-2 G «

Kurncd runt. Cincinnati 1: Bt. Lou la 1.
I' "Ihu«. In** and Hurt. L'inplre. Bherl'l«n.Time, 1».

MORTON, June IC .The OlAntN nlnyH a
» oo|Iki>'h Kunir- to-day, nlU'WInjr the
me trnm a wulkovrr. Pitcher Clarke

hit hitrd, and ln«*xru*atile error* Rave
flon me game in ino nr»i

RHB
ton : 0 ft 4 1 1 1 o *-14 l« 2

N« w York .100000023.5 '.»«
i.;irnc-«l run*, llo*ton 0; New York I.

l-'-her*. NK holi. w. >1. Clerk* «n I
<nipficl(J. CmpIrc. Kimllo. Attenuwic#

BROOKLYN, June Ifi..The champion*
tt out tl.« Brooklyn* thl* nfUrnoon.

H"mmlnKi» work in the ho* wiw of the
T'h.. ..n.rnat kind. Abhor pll< had a 'ttftdy

t.ut gwmed unahlt to k«-«-p ihe hall
» > from fit" Oriole# whon inen were

»>n Imim-h.
Hrnrn: HUE
'oklyn m 0 0 0 0 t 0 J.O 6 3

h.il'lmor*- 00020500 ft.4 *» 1
Kwrn*d run*. Baltimore 2. I'llclwr*. Ahat-1Ifornmlnk' Umpire, Honderaon.

>« 1.12. Att<-nrl.iliri> 3.2110.

Wratrril |jr«|(iir l(r«nlla.
A» f^troH. Brorn: R II K
iroll 0 0 0 1 0 2 5 2 MO II II
Ifwp'lv .ool if»o a r, *.K |6 s

and Tro»t; Monro*.
rhiliip* and Kuckloy.
At Mlhvittjkro. flcorc: It II K

M lw;iiik>-" ...2 0 ft 1 0 0 2 1 /V-* II i.
''

in Is 1 0 0 3 1 0 2 0 ill
IM1lwnuk««\ Ilnrn«H and
or, MinnrnpollH, And*nftin and H-hrl

«r.

At Kunxan City. 8ooro: IIII K
Kaii'ii Cliy.,0 4 1 0 0 0 4 O'' 12
*1. 1'iul I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-rJ X I

': i'i'-rl« t_Knnfa»» flty, C/illufjan and
Ht. J ;»»;. itllllUlK and Hj)H 5.

At flrnnd ](aptd«. Hrorr K II K
Mhj.IIm 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 2-2 *. .1

"I'tmhiw .1 0 3 2 1 0 <» *.« ir. 2

Katlc-rle*.Grand Rapid*, Thornton.

M

Smith and Htckey; rolumhu#. Jones and
Wilton.

KaMrtll l.rnaxr (iRlHtt.
At Providence.Providence 8, UufTnlo 2.
At Kcrnnt'in-Bcriiiuoil 2# Koclwtur 0.
At HnrlnRfleM.8prln£ll*fd t». Toronto 1.
At WURenluirn1.\Vllk«'i<t>arre 0, Hynicuse1 *

81STEHSVILLE CBAMKI
Ait Willi Over Tlivlr Dull Tlub, lint l>o
Not U«t Fair Treat lurut from Tlirtr
llonir flub.
The busy oil metropolis of Ulsters*

vtllo ts b«>himl the "Bp...8 In but few'I
mat tor*. The latest tnfev* has boon to
get together a koo<1 ball team, which
M now under the management of Mr.
R. K. Freeland. The team ha* been
putting up a flnc article of bail for
several weeks. Its latest victory being
over the Carroll Club team, of Wheeling.by a score of 3 to 2. Notwlthstand-
ing tne n am n goou worn, in'* oniy unity
paper In the town has boon "knocking"
on the players In the tno*t Inexcusable
manner. It 1* Intimated that thin Is
caused by an attache of the paper beingInterested in a rival amusement enterprise.at "Coney Island," In the Ohio
river, below the city. At any rate the
cranks are up In arms. The Intelligencerwill print tho detailed acoro of the
Slgtersvllle games hereafter, for the
henetU of the cranks of the oil town,
who are Ignored by their own nkper.
The dates so far arranged are with the
Irwin*. or Whirling: Martin'* Ferry,
and probably with the league teams or
Wheeling and Wushlngton. The fame
with the Irwlns will be played next
Frklny.

IUw lt« 11 XolM.
Looks like a cinch for Fort Wayne.
Hawley should win his fame to-day.
Toledo has secured a Jewel In young

CccU (VanWinkle).
I«ook* as though Cincinnati hos serum!* treasure ln«young Inks. !!«'

spattered himself ail orer th»; at. Louis
Brawns yesterday.

It Is pretty safe to say that not onefourthof the Inter-state clubs are payinguny attention to a little thing
known as a salary limit.
Tho Saginaw team Is now or. a good

footing, financially. The Sunday pat
/in»ui>l» (Ha \f IpKI r» 1 n inivn (u first

(las?, but (he week-day crowd* are decidedlywmik.
Wheeling holds on to second position

by virtue of the defeat of both New
Castle and Jackson yesterday. What
will to-day brhtfr forth In the atandlng
of the second, third and fourth clubs?
McHoverter. of the Nailer*, has been

released. barrah will play first base,
and a new man. McLaughlin, has been
secured for second. He was In yesterday'ssame, and must have been pretty
nervous.

______

Wild ltotra Won Thrrt.
Last evening on the Fette alloys.

South 8kle. the Wild Rose and Silver
Globe bowling teams played, and the
former won three games. The Wild
Roses would Uke to hear from the HenriettaCJub l^am for games .in any
evening n"xt week. The teams played
the following:
Wild Ros^.Flannlgan. Miss Kstar.

F. Rrash. Miss Huss. Nleder. Miss Rradlgan.Fette. Miss Norton. Frani. Miss
Ebenwalter. Ilahlg. Miss Kn»ke.
Silver Globe.W. Rrash. Ml** FlanlitiinI?ntr \fl.a Ux).lr k'nln \n«« Cm-

ver, Balzer. Miss Rteketta. Graver, Miss
Foster, Krelter, Miss Hohman.

A Clmllfugr.
John Geer would like to make a match

race with nny boy from sixteen to
eighteen years of age, for a foot race
from a half mile to two miles, to take
place on the fair ground, on the Fourth
of July. If accapted, answer through
this paper.

UmroiM U Ont.

NEW YORK. June 16..Laazurone
has been declared out of the Suburban.

ImproTHl Ordrr K. of P.
DETROIT, MIcH, June 16.-Judge

Carpenter of the circuit court, to-day
refused to grant an injunction to reHtralnthe Improved Order of Knights
of PytWaa from using that designation
as the name of their order. He held that
it is not sufficiently similar to that «»f
Buprcme lodge Knights of Pythias to
mislead any penwHi. The suit was begunlaft year by the supreme lodge K.

»h»» l..jillntf.ncfmnn element in
the K. of P. having withdrawn at tb"
encampment at Huffalo and organized
the new order, chleily because the supremelodge declined to permit th<- order®ritual to be printed and used In
the Gorman language. The complainant*bill i« dismissed.

ToMlfd tlir lliir|brri.
LONDON. June It.A pedal dinpatchfrom Johannesburg saya chnt at

a banquet given tnere on Saturday to
Harney Barnato. Mr. John flays Hammond.the American engineer toasted
the burghers, saying they were the
best friends <»f th<- prisoners after the
latter had l*-en sentenced, and that
they were the first to sign the petition
for clemency.
Mr. Oeorg»» Farr.ir. another of the

jvleased reform committee leaders,said
that the prisoners pbaded guilty berausethey were guilty and believed
that there would be a good outcome
from the movement.

Kranlt of a SI«n»froii« ImpAlw.
NEW YORK, Jufif 1«.-The man who

shot President Wfekoft. of tb* Hank
of New Amsterdam, and then nh<»t hlrnr*-ir.yesterday. has been identified a*

Ueorge II. Homple, r.^ldlnK In Went
Klxhtjr-**,cond street. /iemple has aJwaysborw a Rood reputation. It Is allseedthat his d^ed was the result of a

murderous impulse for which there was

no roanonuble urMn. Prrfl.I.'iit Wyck<ft passvJ a fairly Comfortable iilpfot.
Tin-re 1m. however, no probability that
»dthiT he or Scruple will recover.

Gladness Comes
With R better undorstamlinR of tlw

trauali'nt nature of tin- many physicalills which vanish licforc prcjxirrf-
forts.^rntlooiroris.».
rightly directed. There Is comfort in

the knowledge, that m» many forms of

siokoofiH are not due to any actual disease.but "imply to a conntinatedcondi*
tion of the. Dyntero, which the pleasant
family faxatire. Syrup of Flpy. promptlyremove*. That in why it is the only
remedy with millionNof families. and is

everywhere eateemed no highly bv all
who value good health. Its beui-Acial
effect* arc due to the fact, that it Ik the
one remedy which promote* internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs «»n which 11 nctf. it Is therefore
all important. In order to get it* beneficialeffect#, to note when you purchase.that you have theffennine :«rtiele.whleii is manufactured by the CaliforniaFig Syrup Co. only and sold by
uii reputable i> nggi ts.

If in tiie enjoyment of pood health,
and the nyiitcm is regular, laxatives or

other remedied are then not needed. If
afflicted wjtii any nctual <li«eajie, one

may he commended to the modt nkillful
l>hy*irfati imt if in need of >i laxative.

»'«« and with tiie
«. ll i»r..i i.k-.I everywhere, Syrup of
Kiimotuiulo l>l(Tli"»t i""1 ta.m<St'"r.TLJ
Vd ind|[ivet luitAt ncneral nalWifliloo.

J _i

TO PITTSBURGH.
Oliio Klvcr to Run Ctiuir Our Serviceto the Smoky City.

NEW SCliliDULi; IS THOUGHT <>i;

Aiul will Probably lie (Jtvrn Ont Moon.

Oil Men Auilona for lite Vrw Arrangement.AnOfil ITfieelinff llof Uttnarn1

by fellow Italleomlemnf Newark, Olilo. >

Work on llie hnlmrlmn antl Kenwood
Sontliern.Oiltrr Hallroail Xe\r».

It Is learned on semi-official author*
Ity that the Ohio River railroad will
soon inaugurate its chair car service
from Parkersburg to Pittsburgh and
return. The use of chair cars on thl*
run will not. It Is said, affect the present
arrangement of the chair car servloo
between Wheeling and Huntington,
which will remain unchanged. The
new service Ih proposed for the convenienceof the oil men, moot of whom are
from Pittsburgh and western Pennsylvania.From Wheeling tho car will go
over the Pan-IIa^dle. At present tho
evening train from below on the Ohio
River road does not connect with the
late train on the Pan-Handle, but It
Is said the Ohio River schedule will be
changed so that a close connection will
l*» made. Coming back the'chair car
will arrive h*»re from Pittsburgh at 11:20
and proceed to sistersvmo anu i'urK«-n»burKat 12:01 p. m.

A fine testimonial to K. 8. Wolsgerber,
formerly of this city, now master moohanlcof the Mt. Clare sho|»s of the
llaltlmore & Ohio, was given that officialut Newark, Ohio, Haturday nl«ht
by employs* of Newark, Columbus and
Zanesville shops and «-n)cln<'»rrs and flremenOf the trans-Ohio divisions, sh>*s
the Columbus Dispatch. About 400
were present nt the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Welsgerber, In Newark, and
the house and grounds were Illuminated
with electric lights, and presented an
attractive appt-arance. Mr. Welsgerberwus presented with a handsome
gold watch and chain, a Knight's Templarcharm and a dlamrfhd stud. Th«*
evening was spent In social Intercom**.
dan.Mng and music Irndlng additional
pleasures. Refreshments were Forved
by the Indies of the families of employes
Mr. TVWsserber has Leon master mechanicof the Newark shops since January.1SS1, until the time of his transfer.
March 1 Inst, when h* was transferred
to llaltlmore and placed In chnrge of
Mt. Clare shops, which Is the most Importantone on th*- system. In his
care*T he has held the position of mastermechanic at seven different stations
on tho by51em. earh cfrnnge doins to h

more Important station.

Work on tho ^instruction of tho Buburbanelectric n>ad from thr eastern
terminus of the Wheeling A Kim Orove
motor road at Eim Orove. t'» TrtadelUhla.two miles east. Is progressing at
u rapid rate. Tho wire* have l>»*on
strung and much other work completed,
and It Is thought a car will ! running
on the electric extension within a few
weeks. One car has already arrived,
and the generator will soon bo put In
place at the Suburban, electric plant
east of the city to furnNh the Tnotlvo
power. Later tho equipment of the
road will be added to.

A large foroe of laborers Is employed
on the construction of the Benwood
Southern electric lln«». south of l»onwood.The trark la now laid beyond tho
southern part of th«- Narrows, and It Is
pretty certain that the line will be romnmiin ,,Mpaiinn fretm Kenwood
to the Moundsvlllle camp meeting
grounds when the assembly opens next
month.
Th« Knslgn Manufacturing Company,

of Huntinirton, has been awarded the
contract for building 100 thirty-ton
*tandar<] hopper bottom gondola coal
cur* for the Chesapeake & Ohio.

The Wheeling & Lake Rrle company
Is preparing to make extensive Improvernentsto the road-bed this y^ar. and 1b
now putting In the track aboyt 1^ miles
of 70-lb rails, near MatMUlnn. A newrapidconMoadlng machine Is being
built at Toledo, which will be ready thlp
season. The remaining wooden bridges
on th" line are t" be replaced by steel
structures, and large sums will !»e spent
In other improvements.

TKBTERDAY'8 I»KPA TtTUItES.
rlnclnnatl... KKYHTONK STATIC. 9 b. hi
l'arkrriitjurf.MIlKKTr, il a. m.

H»l»mor»n..l.BXIN<lTON. II n. m.
Clarltitrtnn .JK\VKI« 3:^0 |>. ttt

IIOATB T.EAVIKO TO-DAT.
rhnrltnlon...HI'TII, r.:3lo. m
Pltl!"burn(i...l!KN HI'lt. * a. m.
ciurlngtnn.JRWKU i'S* p. ,r'

BOATS LEAVING TO-MUKUUW,
nttfbiirt'h. .I.OTIKNA, < n. m.
Pl!t«l>urKh...II. K. MKDFORD. « a. m.
1'nrkrrflburi; I.IHKItTY. II a. in.
Mat.imorA*. .I.EX INUTO.V, Jl *. m.
Clnrlmjton. ..JKWKI., KM p. m.

A Ionic "'r Lnmflni;.
Trade alow? tho wharf yesterday wa*

fair.
Tho river marks Inst night showed 5

feet 3 inches and falling.
The Plftshuorh packets for to-morrow

are the Lorena, and the H. K. Bedford.

Illvrr Trlrirrniu*.
MOROAXTOWM.nivir 7 foet 7

Inches and rising. Hard rain thin afternoon.I'lousanL
OIL CITY.Itlvor 1 foot 5 Inches and

falling, Cloudy and pleasant.
WA ItltKN*.River 1 foot 2 Inches.

Fair and warm.
ORKKN8BORO.River i feet 6 inmr*and atatlonary. Rainfall .17 Inch.

Cloudy and warm.
PARK ICRSHI'RO. River feet r,

Inch' * and rl*ln*. Down.Keyatone.
Valley Belle. I)«nvn and up.Ben l|Mr.
Due down.Liberty. Lltllo Kanawha
rlaln*. .. , .

PITTSBURG II.River 4 2 feet and
atationary at tlio dam. Weather cl»'ar
and pleasant.8TKUBRNVILLB.Rlvor 4 f«'et 2
inchca and rlidrw. Clear and warm.

Down.Ruth. Up.0«*0flcc W. Murdock.
MOTHERS will find Chnmborlaln'a

Cough Remedy eapcclally valuable for
croup and whooping cough. It will give
i.romnt t' ll.-f and is aaf- and phaaanl.
We hive Mold It for h- vc r.n yearn nnu

It hatt if vcr failed t<» clve tin* in<»Ht jhtf.rtHailnfnctlon. <; W. Itlohnrdf. DuI«|ti< :«m>. Pa. SnM l>y <\ it. (Joftxo. \V.
\'\V. Irwin, f\ Hclinopf, C. Monk«mi*il«T.
John KIn11, W. II llomip. II C. St.'wrnrt.It. II. Hurt, J. Coleman. A. R.
H< henle, Win. .M«'nl:em<ilor, ' O. 8hol»\
WheHltirr; l!owl.« .V CV. Hrhlffcpnrt; II.
F. Peabouy & Hon, Kenwood.

TAKB u dowj of !) Wltt> Little
RnrJy Itlf^rn Just for tin »;«»od tlfy
will ilo yon. ThfHO little Pill* un« k«».hI
for Indlgenilon, >:'»«hI for headache,
good f«»r liver complaint, jjoinl for
iDimtlpatfoii. Tlu-y ar>* k.m<I.
CluirJfH |{ QoQUt'*, i-.irniT Twelfth and
Market ntr»»rt:<; llonlo «V Company,
Uridgeport; 1'iabody St Sun, Denwood.

b

SUPERIOR MERIT.
Ilrsnarknblot'nmtlv* Proprrilf* ofn Xmv

ltrni«<ly for ImlienUoii nu<l Moiumli
W'rakupu*
Stuart'* I>yniK«i»sltt Tublftn. a tr w

picpnratlon for th» euro of
aii th'« various form® of Indlfvition
anil momiirh trouble#. owii u* invnt
fucmui n* n run* for th^r" trouble t<»
tI>i fnrf f li:it it In iirronrcri for iIIwmuu*
and weakness «»f the stomach nrnl digestiveorgans only ami in not recommendedor advised fur any other disease. It
Im not n cure-all, lnu Tor any stomach
trouble It 1m undoubtedly the safest,
most sensible remedy that can be advisedwith the prospect of a permanent
cure. It In prepared In tablet form,
pleasant to twite, composed of vegetable
and fruit essences, pure pepsin and
(Jotdcn Peal, every one of which act
effectively In digesting the food eaten,
thereby resting and Invigorating the
weak stomach; rest Is nnture's cure for
any dlnt.-ase, hut you cannot rent tho
Htomach unless you put Into It comethngthat will do lis work or assist In
the digestion of food. That Is exactly
what Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do,
one Kraln of the digestive prlnclplo containedIn them will digest 3.000 grains
of meat. rwrs. or similar wholesome
foods, they will digest the fond whether
the stomach Is In working order or not,
thereby nourishing the body and restingthe stomach at the same time and
rent and nourishment Is nature's cure
for any weakness. In persons run down
In flesh and appetite these tablets build
up the Hlrength and Increase flesh, becausethey digest flesh-forming food
...l. « U.. ...... I, a«nn,«/lh ninnnt lln

they Inemnst* the flow of gastric Juice
and prevent fermentation, acidity and
Hour waterj' rising*.
Htunrt's Dyspepsia Tablets can be

found nt all drug stores at GO cents per
package. 10

Wfit Virginia PrmloiK.
8peolal Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, D. C\. June Ifi.-PeniIombtvt teen Isitied to Wtiii Virginian*as follow?:
Restoration.Prter Dlllnn. Wheeling;

Marshall CnJvert, Jackson county;
8amu«*l Darnell.
lncr«Mise~David M. Kennedy, Kanawhacounty; Isaac *?. Bfnnklnsop.Cox's

landing, Cabell count); Jacob M.
(trace, I*»n»» Cedsr, Jsekson county;
Hamuel J. Hall. Point Pleasant, Masoncounty; Isaac Eohenberger, North
Mountain. Berkeley county; Daniel M.
Carl. Jackson county.
Original widows, etc..Nancy OorreJI,

Pandyvfllo, Jackson county; Mellseta
Nice. Rnsby's Rock, Marshall county;
Harriot F. llartinan. Reld, Cabell county;.lane E. Turner. Wheeling. Ohio
county; Mary E. Calvert, Jackson
county; Elisabeth Farley, Hohults,
Peasants county; Sarah Rhodes. Flatfork.Roane county; Mary Wright. Putnamcounty; Roson F. Flinch. Elisabeth.Wirt county; Robert llustutler.
weixei county.

» Renewal, re-Issue, etc..Llndsley
Cox. Marlon county; William N. Willianifi,Kanawha county; Aaron N.
Qatchc). Knnantta ttiunty; Richard H.
Cr.mdall, Putnam county; James D.
Thaxtun, Kanawhacounty.

MARTIN'S F2BRY.

IVapa and Ml«htp< lit (ho Thriving City
Arrou I he ftlrrr.

Yesterday two l>oys were badly hurt
on the farm of John Tllton, on Deep
Run. They were twinging In a awing
on the side of a steep hill and It broke
and the boys fell fully thirty feet. One
of them had his left arm broken and
the other Is reported to have had hi*
hip dislocated. Roth boys reside at
Yorkvllle. Their names were not learned.
The entertainment to be given by

Wheeling lodge of EIM at the Park
Casino, June 22. I* attracting wide Interesthere, and there Is no doubt but
what a large delegation will be presentfrom Martin's Ferry. Seats go on
sale to-morrow, Thursday, at House's
music store, commencing at R o'clock.
Last evening William Jenkins, residingon Rmodway, came home from

Mingo Junction, where he has been
working. While at hit boarding house
on Monday night he walked out of the
second story .window and was badly
uc<»d up.
The Methodist Episcopal congroga-

tlon has decided to repaper mo auai>
torlum. i»ut down a c*arp«t and put In
now windows. at a cost of about $300.
The work is to be completed by the middleof July.
The passenqpr tmln on the Cleveland

Ac i'lttuburfrh railroad due at Martin'*
Ferry at r..;.o lost evening was three
hourn late on account of a washout up
the road.
Miss Georgia Watson, of Martin's

Ferry, and her Bmndmoth^r. Mrs. Ix>ra
Wllkons. of Hnrrlsvllle. went to flothanyyesterday to atfend the commencement.
Miss Mat tie Kxley, of th»* Island, entertainedOpportunity Clrele of Kind's

Daughters of Martin's Ferry on Mon(!ayevening.
Mi.«H l>mir.\ Swartz, a teacher In the

high school, hoe gone t" Anderson, Ind.,
to spt?nd n part of her vacation with
rolnl IV.'M-

The game of bnll between thr "Hachelors"and "Dudes" will probably bf
llnlshM to-murrow If the weather Is not
too hoi.
Work has been commenced on the

ntccl |»lant to bo en-clod by the Aetna*
Standard Iron and steel work?.
Tho JltTnry department of the RpworthL'-apne of iho M. K. ehnreh will

give an entertainment June 23.
Miss Norn ('lark, who l«. lenchlnu

school at Hnrn«'Hvllle. Is home to *pend
a |M»rtion of hor vacation.
Yesterday Patsy Moore raffled off his

Cleveland bicycle. Tlckot No. 3, held by
Chnrli'H Mcflulre, drew II.

Misses Moorw and Pierce, of Smlthfleld.visited the family of George
W. Tweedy yesterday.
Edward Woods returned yesterday

froin Huntington, W. Va., where he has
boon working.

S. P. Harbourt. who was nurt last
Saturday, nan considerably worse IbjU
evening.
The hay marc stolen from Carlos

Ijeathcrwood last week lias returned
home.
The soft roll of mills 7 nnd 8 at the

Aetna-Standard was broken yesterday.
Mies I.lzale (inshore, of Mt. Pleasant.

Is vlnltin? friend* and relatives h«*re.
James Sweeney, of the South school,

Is* visiting relatives nt Slstrrfvlllle.
Rev. S. J. Boyle officiated nt the

fun<-ral of Jam. h (larrett yenterday.
The Ilaptlst church will he repainted

insl'ie ana oui ay \*aurr i»uu.

The rlrcult court will probably finish
the present term thl« afternoon.
T.n couple* <»f you tin f'»lk» will plcnlo

.in the "Second Inland" to-day.
The «I1 well on the Tllton farm on

Drop Hun, Ik down MM) fret.
Ml** Llbble Twedey Is visiting nt

Bethany.
Dr. J. O. Parr went to KmlthlMd lout

nvrninK'
Ynnr lloj* Won* f.tvr n Month.

f?o Mr. Oilman Brown, of ill Mill nt..
South Gardner, Mn*3. wu* told by thft
doctor*. 11pon had Lung trouble,followingTyphoid Malaria, and ho m^nt
three hundred and .«eveii<y-flv»* dollar*
...m. .1 -..ru wh.i ll.'i iIIv imve him !ii>.

Kayliitf: "Youi» boy won't Uvo oimmUi."
J|<- trlfil l»r. King's N« \v Dlncovcry ami
,i f»'W bottb < jr. t.>re«l him to health
it tic] "iifibl'-.l Mm to «i» to work ai»«-rr<'ftly wi ll mn n. 11«* nay* h»» owe* hH
pri-s rit koo4 health t<> iim.-of I>r.IvInk'm
New Piscovery, nml known It to be tli"
befit In tb" world for Lung trouble.
Trial botth i free .it Lojran Drug Co.'i
UriiK Store. 4

IT Ih not n mlrncK It won't cur"

ovorytlilnc. but it will euro |>!lc.«. Thut'n
what MeWltt'n WHch I-lnsc**l Salvo
wMI «]>*, b.TJiu^e It Jm;i «l« »!»«

It In liuniln iIh «if <aM«'H. ('IiiiiI<m
It. (mm !:, -, rurni r Twelfth nml M.irlo t

niivet»: & r.tmpnny, Bridgeport;
1'cubuJy & Son. lieiiwoot* *

"J .

IN BUST BENWOOD.
IVlint I'roplnArc Doing ntt'l Hnyln* In

tlir liflnairtnl iuHH<
N\» little nut-prise was manifested

when it was announced lout Sunday
that Mis* 3i0l!)c Stewart. of Bellalre. n
ttroflrirni teacher In the public school
In Oris pluce, was married on the 17th
»r March Jo Rev. waJter Munslng, of
Bellalfe. After tho wodding Mrs. Mansingresumed her duties In tl»p sc hool
and ht* went back to Ills studies in
Columbus. Lust month Ills studies
wore completed and he wan called to
Ravenswoud to preach. The cull was
accepted und yesterday th«» young
couple left for their new home In Ravenswood.
Two weeks ojjo the marriage of Mr.

Albert Altnieyer, of this pJsce, and
Miss Rosa Rain, of Ilellalre, was announcedIn tho Ht. John church. Moth
are well known people In this place.
Yesterday the pupils of Miss Nora

Dolbcare's room In the public school
had a picnic at Wheeling park.
The commencement exercises at McMeebenwere well attended by people

from lien wood.
Mrs. John Rrldgeman. of New Martinsville,Is visiting her parents here.
Mr. 0. W. Woodcock, of New Martinsville,Is in town on business.
Miss Anna Kendall Is home from a

visit to Mnnnlngton.
Mr*. M. Brown Is home from a visit

at Cleveland* OMo.
James Hatterfleld Is home from a visit

to Clarrett, In<).
Mrs. John Leach Is visiting In PleasantValley.
James Jenkins, of Nuxum's Mills, Is

in town.
Mrs. Dr. Melghcn Is visiting In Qlendale.
Winnie Carmen Js the guest of friends

hero.
BELLA1EE

All KtrU of Lnemi Motriauil Goulp from
til* Cllno C'llf.

The Capitlol base ball team has orderednew uniforms and will wear them
In their games at Sistersvllle June 28,
27 and 35.
Mrs. James Klnijoy. of the Fourth

ward, went to lieliriont loat evening to
visit friends and relatives.
Misses Mary Kurhsnon and Dora

Schramm will leave to-day for PowhatanPoint
Miss Mlnnlo Marsh went to Sistersvllleyesterday to visit her brother.

r> n Mnruh

Jomen Kinney, the well known driller.
Is putting In a new wheH al the mill.
Mle* Amelia Staffer will leave next

week for Steubenvllle to visit friends.
MIm Alice Glaftfl has returned from

a visit with friends down the river.
The school board met last evening

anil paid all the teachers off.
Miss Thfrow Lent* will leave to>day

for her home at Lloydsvllle.
Joseph Adnms and family, of Indiana,

are visiting In the Fifth ward.
"William Prlcc, of Powhatan Pt., was

In the city yesterday.
Tho steel works and new plate mill

are running nicely.
Mr. Charles Drockrnan will leave Fridayfor Tiffin.
C. H. Dankewerth Is at Cleveland on

business.

$
A brilliant complexion U bmuty In it If.It plea*** the eye* of tho«gntle*i

people and the mind* of thinking people
They know that a really food complexion
i* a sign of health, and created by Nature,
liierc are different ways of imitating a fine
complexion cosmetic*, which deceive nobody.but rnin the nkiu and make the user

look »illy *nd prematurely old ; atimulanti
which only give a temporary fluih: dangerousdrug* which drive pimply disorder*
from the face back into the blood. All
these "counterfeit" compic»iojia miu uu

afeand ea«ily detee-ted. llut the genuine,
nnmistakeable, much-admired color and
clearness of health can only be obtained
by clcarinjr all biliona matters and humors
out of the blood.
The first step towards creating a good

coroolexion by Nature's own method is to
get the blood clear, and the circulation free
nd actire. There in no complexion mi sallow,muddy or Dimply bnt it will be cleared

and brightened by Dr. Pierce's Golden
Mcdical Discovery. It ffl the best natural
complcxiorimakcr on earth. It send* the
fresh plow of real health to the check* by
thoroughly Clearing all bilious and eruptive
humors out of the blood. It atrengthens
the digestion and reflates the bowels in
a mild, natural war. It gives brighter color
to the blood, and not only beautifies the
complexion but makes the eyes brighter
and the breath sweeter.

If the bowels be very much constipated,
it will be advisable to take amall doses of
Dr. Pietce's Pleasant Pellets, conjointly
with the use of the " Golden Medical Discovery."One or two each day.just sufficientto get their laxative and alterative,
or blood cleansing, effect will be sufficient

IT'S Juat aa easy to try One Minute
Cough Cure as anything else. It's
lor to euro a severe cough or cold with
It. Let your next purchase for a cough

......i_

Irlne: bettor nuiilt: better try Jt.
CharJ««i R. Goetae, corner Twelfth nml
Market streets: Howl® & Company.
Bridgeport; Feabody A Son, Benwood.

8

R»v« Your Iilfr
By using "The Now Great Bouth
American Kidney Cure." This new remedy1* a great surprise on account of
It* exceeding promptness In relieving
pain In tho Kidneys. Iiladder and Back
In male or female. It relieves retentionof water, and pain In passing It
n most Immediately. Save yourselves
by ust,.g this marvelous cure. Us use
will prevent ratal consequences In almostall coses by Its great alterative
and healing powers. Sold by R. II.
List. Druggist. Wheeling, W. Va.

All pain banished by Dr. Miles' Tain Pills.

BICYCLES.

Duebcr Bicycles
)lado t»r tho Dueber Watch CompanrRuns

like a watch.
Adjustable handle bars,
three-point bearings.

Only one qradc, that the highest.
PRIon $83.

Dillon, Wheat & Hanchcr Co.
Call atvl ex.vnlno before buy ug. ap2l

unvuiiMDn,

J U«B TII^ 4
\ - - C.OLDliN FLOUR, a

The «( In Oil) world. Ht

llucbcl's Grocery llouso, <5,li**rLel f
J PMONK 63.'.

* f

01 hi:at facilities for tub
J pnoMi'T coMi'LirrioN ok onnfas at

TIIU!NTi:i.UUtKi:BKJOM I'WIMTINU OKFICK

CORSETS OEQ. 1

®@©D ! ©ft

What Kinc
Corsets Do I
The accompanying cut -eo

sents one style of the new "fa
ioned"

"Her Majesty,
Yrirttien fha mnrM nUPf frtf f
IMIUtTII UIW IT Ul iu v»». >y« j

jjant quality ana perfect fit. F
distinct shapes, from

$2.75 up
Our Corset Depart

the first floor, where mon
to handle our immense ,]
lines found here in con
jesty" are.

Dr. Warner's Health,
Dr. Warner's Coraline
Fiexihone, in every
Loomer's Cutaway, j
Loomer's Mode Bust.j
Thompson's Giove^Fit
R. and G.
R. and G. Improved.
P. U.
P. D.
C. B.
G. D. Corset Waist!
Ferris Good Sense Wi
Double Ve. Waist for:

OodDo Hn

1 r^S>Of p«,,r^n m
. WW w»).ijV. WV«V ,rwa

Ojly^p'tiiuine Sujsfior'iJy HM
^ Could Corr,rr-a.nJ iucJjpuimc fl
i J^vor* as is nou).ei*Mft(f H
a the. ^O,VW\)\W
j Bn.vCLei *-5- Q.2> J. T1R.G3* IjMjf Ant YOU OM a QHl

j JASON C.^ST®
PROPOSALS. jjSI

NOTICE TO CONTRA<?TORS~
Khl!« for t)n> following work will ItcafflH

relvrd by the un«lrr«l*ne<l at St.
c.'Kh'Hlrnl until n'c-Ux It on ThursuHH
Juno iv. tRTfl:

Hhl.« for th* errrtlon nnO complrtlo*| flOj
tin* new l«oy*' pehqcl liulldlne to 1h* I^BQI
on the airnrr of Fourth-nth aniJ H>fMRfl
timniti i.ri;i,llnL- so thr nUns nnd mH||
Urntlatin. al*o ppparatt* bid* for the ho|mmi
11 ml brloktvork n« cfury to iro-t nm'MH
trnnre !Mrp* to Cnlhwlrnl. Al*f» Iron vJnfl
and rariirnifr vrorK nwrmrj' for i-i-< |BH
of -amo. Ml HTunllm: to i>!nt)yt ami
Mention*.
Tlx* tight I* rmervrd to reject nn:f|H|

nil .SB
lMnne an«l ppoclllrnSlonn for lb«* nigrwmentioned wor* ran I»« m ii ui til* "BOM

of Pranr.lielm. Olosoy A- Furl/, ArrhH'MH
Wlu-ellim. W. Vs.. or In room 1 of
Mxchancc. WlB

REV. A. WrTIXJli
jflfi ?>otor uMhe Cnth'Mtai. |

INSURANCE.

simpson & Haziejuj
^OJ33\rT^ I

Him Kin* Innuranee Co., of London, WMM'I
l'nlntln

^
Kiro Imuranor Co., o( JAmMI:

Cnttrd Stiit'-** Cawunlty Co., New YOelGjrrovldrnt Having* Ltto An«ura»;cO OU y
Tiw Morrttntllo Credit Quorantoo <rau|
NO. Hill MAUKKT STHEKlMj
8to<ky. Kond * and ln\y»tnn nix.

I* U^\.Xj acaeiT^LTEl'^
TITLE INSURANCES

If you purrtM'6 or make* V>in nn
«*mtr huvo i.»o tltlo itt-ur** 1 br lit* ."nj

Wheeling Title and Trust QsiJ
HO. 1315 MAUK in* TTUKKT ^

n.M. RCWKIil. I. F. stif::u
Prv«ldoni ^vroiMjiiafl

C.J. UAWI.INO (sI. SlNi.J.S.roH. OH
Vl<v l'tt*|.lont. A*»'t ScS'rut|||f^M|

G.RF. UHjCIIKIST. Kxainluor o(

Experimental ami Mmlel Work fur liivuitors.
IMrrlrlc noil Nrrlianlral Itntrnmmt <' *

MAKUrACtt'RUM Of

IiislrumcnlA mid Small Mnclitnftr)
or kvrry urwmrnot,

nivi'.t 10 i *iuitim M m. rm<l»nrc''.

/> Artificial Mini) MTV. Co. <£g>iff M»nnf»clurM ttin t»»t p«*ii on IliO
M market. l.liulMi.'i'ruMn.Jupi'orten.
^ <'nitrlir>*t<*. AliofcpplUnrr* tor .mi iKthfMIf forraltlM j. w. THOMPSON, SEC'Y. A NWfl,uii 464 imthUli 51, vu fMlllut. htiAMftJfc

rpilK 1NTELLIOENCKR PRlil^B
JL lCalabUohnicnt. Ncat.Accuiate.l'fompi

'j tttPRL it CO.

§pO & ©®o

Iof
oil Wear?
1 SI

in| has been removed to
J&espace has beet allotted
Corset business. Other
nfctlon with the "MaI

le.

tihg.f *?*

(j)hildren.
fotgO d& ©(Bo
t|...SPECIAL SALE OF... {

liis'Smln |
ma selling Ladies' vn i

jMers, worth $2.50 vj)|.OU J
,A ~ ortod Colon! j
ttoocl Btylesl 1

pfPrices that Cannot be Duplicated. £
Mp 1523 Market St. f

) Opposite Hoitofflce. f

B|$ WAMTRn.

fcffir iVTPn-PTpVr^M.iRfi HAND
Ptoirio maker*. Steady work and

Hfigrat wa*ra. II. & W. JENKINSON
CO., Pittsburgh. Pa. Jel2
HgAK'TEE) - fKUSTWORTHY PKlC
W SON to travel. Salary 1780 and ex

Ira.Reference. Kudosed »elf-adHMcd.itampt-d envelope. 8BCRETA*
MPBox MP." Chicago.
13AI.K8.MKN-T6 HKI.I. CIOAR8 ON
30; credit. Rood pay. expense* and tha

Ste agency or exclusive local territory
Btifti to right narty. Addrow P. O. Box
My Now York City. ap»-wA#«eow
Mfr A N'Jl'ED--ONE OH TWO ENBlT
T> (JKTIC. reliable men and talesmen
H collector.* In district* outside of city.
BHR on or addresn THE 8INOER MANU^KrrtTHINOCO.. :o Twelfth street.
Whirling, General Department. JelS

TITCMT.

BaOR RENT-SEVERAL GOOD ROOMS
lj in the City Bank Building. Inquire at
the City bank of Wheeling mrlO
HR RENT.ROOM8 NO. 2 AND 3 IN
'JCUfClty Ilnnk Building. Market atreet.
Jnquirr at City Bunk or JelTeraon ln*urBHrCompnny Jell
rtOR RENT-TWO LARC.E UNFt'R\f»yNIBBED room*, centrally located.

rent very cheap. Addreaa at one«
M)M8, care of Intelligencer offloo. myg
Hc*>R8ALE-STORK ROOM AND LOT
JD ;n Aetnavtlie, Ohio, corner Lincoln
aSfnur and 8eeond atreet. Terraa easy.Hlr> atoi-kf. bonds and other property.BjgOLLOCK A CO. Jell*
Lru" iit.M-uKST urntis room IN

?MC th« city: largo and plenty of light:
mtfally liH-trd In beat udwrilted build*
l5c in tno city. Alw large1 hall for rent
Apply at HUH CLOTHIEltS. Fourteenth
:u< jfarkc*. «trw*ta. Jail
DAD DDMT Thir l floor. 4 rooma, l<*7
Pllll liijPi 1 Malnmreet.11 .-*oond rtoor.fi room*. 1001
Main »trcpt. Iin^iurnt cntlnt hou*o. with til
Mmiuil furniture ready for bullae*.

Tt» i.oan..$' iuo on p.xvl real ettate.
" IDK KALK-. IfcUud property i-*v|hb 12 par

oaat JA 31 IN I.. IIA WI.KY,
J} Ilral K*tat«i and Flimnctnl Ag«nt,

Mntn rttreet

FOB SALE.

XpoU 6A1.E.
SALOON.

*;Qood locution and uadtv fan t»o bongln
4M«ti Inquire ol S. 0.UOYCK.

HCyitHQQ Ob* pitnc street

Ij UK bALii

HUT CHOICE J,OTS AT EniHNOTO*
t.'liotp hU'1 on Tormi

W. V. HOGE.
Bftrt CltrBank naming. 1 xo Marfcet street
Stocks for sai.b.
POM nluiri-a Wheeling Railway Co.

.1 Wticollnir Pottery bond*, «i per cent.Cw) Sharon .1 unction Iron Company.ft.fiO eheres I.u1l<-lle Iron Works.
t 20 sherex ItHlntre Steel Company,
i, CO ehoree Wheeling Bridge Company,
r SO share* Dollar Savings Hank. Holla Ire.
p *)j4haresA'>ina-8laniJanJSferJ A- IronCo.
tlO shares Wheelinit Steel ami Iron Co.
20 eharee Franklin Insurance Company.
H. a. 1HNV1.N. Broker, a Twelfth 8t.

JciOI i


